
SLATE IS DRAWN UP

FOR CAGE TOURNEY

Thirty-Fiv- e Greek Teams
Divided Into Leagues

Of Seven Each

Opening games of Class "A"
basketball will be

played MoiidHy atlernoon in the
Coliseum, according to a schedule
drawn up by Jimmy Lewis, assist-
ant director of Intramural athletics,
ihirty-flv- e teams have entered lh
tournament, and these have been
div Ided Into flvp leagues.
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at 7 o'.io. k.
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Mon.lay - Sterna Phi P'gma vs. T'l
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Kappa Pi vs. I.anfprla CM
Alpha on floor 3. at 7:3". o'rlo.k; Theta
M v. Slirma. Phi I'.pailon on floor 1, at
K 1 A'rlo.-k- .
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l.'.n-iaO- rtrt fl OOT 2. at 7:25

vs.
ink.

Sigma. Phi i;pilon ts. Onuga liota PI on
floor 1, at 7:20 o'clorjt.

III :

TiKclay 1'flta Tau imlta vs. TVlta
Sigma I'll i on floor 1. at 4 oYlook; Aiplia
uunmi Kho vs. UHta I'pailon on floor i.

at 7 oclcx-k- . Phi liomma I'rlia v.. Ms ma
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0 . lo. k; Farm House vs A. a. la on f.oor
1 at 4:30 oVIo.'k; Phi I vita Theta M
Ti Kappa Phi on floor 1 at l: o olo.K.

Monday Alpha Theta i'hl vs T'elta
SIS'Tia. Lambda on floor 1 at 1.3" " cio. K

Tuesday Sisnia Nil vs Phi Kappa 1M
on floor 1 at 4:30 . k: Th.'ta 'M vj
Alpha SlKnia Phi on "oor 3 Bt ' s

'wednosday Pflta fhl vs Alpha Theta
(.'hi on floor 2 at 4 o. lo. k.

Thursday I'elta Msma T.anihda ys
Figma Nu on floor 3 at 7:2t o clo.-k- : I hi
Kanpa Pal v Theta t'hl on floor . at
8.35 o'cl'k.

Arrordlnu to plans farh team will
plav every other team In Its leacue. The
winners of ea. li leanue will th.-- play a
i.,unrt-robl- achtdulo lu determine the
championship.

PITT AND NEBRASKA
BATTLE TO 0--

0 TIE
Continued From Page I.

Husker team, started its offensive
backfield in motion and tore into
the Nebraska line for a total of
eight first downs for the after-
noon's play. Parkinson, the l'ltt
lUlloaCK was me iron iuau ui iul--

Panther backfield and carried the
brunt of the ball lugging job. Ed-

wards, quarterback, held down the
punting department of the game
against Sloan and Ilowley of Ne-

braska.
At the end of the first half, Pitt

had accounted four well earned
first downs and had gained a total
of 97 yards through the Nebraska
team. The Pitt passing machine
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in'sdoy Is Day
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Kirst round of Intramural

mixed tennis must, be
played off by Novem-
ber 20, arrordinp, to an an-

nouncement yesterday.

forced punt from under i lie goal
posts.

riltsbui'Rlt's b.iR of trick plays
was certainly brought to lUlit
apainst the Huskers. critics
watching the eleven
Nebraskans battle score-
less stated the Panther
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Keservations for Mixed
Tennis Doubles Are Due

Mixed tennis tournament
games will be in the

if weather does not
use the outside Con-

testants should the athletic of-

fice to for
of the on days
from 8:3u o'clock in the
until 3 clock In the

for Rifle Training
Will Open

rifle marksmanship will
continued as soon as the
in Andrews are completed.
Announcements will to the
Intramural representatives In each
group, notices will be pub-

lished in The Daily Nebraskan as
soon as the range has been opened.

Hastings Business re-

cently purchased the buildings
grounds of the sanitar
ium at Hastings and will take pos
session 1. The sanitarium
has been operated by the Seventh
Day Adventists but will be closed
December 15.

Complete Plans Have Been

Held December

Haby International
will b eheld at of Agri-cul- l

liecember 8 according an
announcement by Victor San-
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Activities building.
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MEDICINE LEADS IN

Teaching Is Objective of

Half of Co-Ed- s; Eleven

Elect Homcmaking

Medicine, buslnesH and law are
I he rlilef ohlecllves of men StU- -

ilenis of the I'niversitv of "Kansas:
lenclilnir Is the obtective of fully
one-hal- f the women students, ac-

cording to a survey Just completed
by Uoo. t). I'oster, registrar.
'or the 2,fS7 men enrolled No-

vember 1, IDS listed their intended
vocation as the medical profession,
;:07 Intended to enter law, and 374

me Hated tinder the head of "busi
ness." (.umber business and hotel
business would add one earn to the
list.

Among women, medicine is the
objective or 22; law of IS and busi-

ness of 50. Of the t..r2 women
registered, 772 list teaching as
their objective.

Ninety-fou- r r JournaliU
"Home making" is the listed ob-

jective of but It of the l,.r2S.

Journalism Is given as the life
purpose of 94 men and 73 women
while writing attracts five men.

Missionary work is the purpose
of five men and one woman, while
IS men plan to study for the min-
istry.

Various branches of engineering
are popular with the men students,
w hile commercial art, dramatic art,
interior decoration, and the like at-

tract the women.
Seventy-fou- r different profes-

sions are listed by men and 42 by
women, as their Intended life-wor-

Clipped From Exchanges

Two school teachers in Clncin-salt- .

Ohio, have written a text book
for the Instruction of Janitors.

A Y. M. C. A. conference will be
held at Columbia, Missouri, Novem-
ber 30. More than 500 boys are ex-

pected to attend.

Grlnnell university is busy it.
their experimental Theater Work-

shop preparing for the production
of "Expressing Willie."

A Grlnnell grad. Atha D. Wearln,
'24, of Hastings, was elected as the
Mills County representative to the
state legislature of Iowa.

First grade students of the Corn-
ing, Iowa, grammar school are ed-

iting the First Grade Daily, a bul-

letin appearing every morning. The
I aily replaces work in first grade
readers.

Students at the University of
Washington who run short of funds
before their next month's check
comes, can go to bed free of charge.
The infirmary offers free attention
to all students.

Any ?enlor In Stanford univer-
sity who sees a student cheating lu
a classroom is urged to rise and
announce publicly that someone lu
the room Is cheating. On failure of
this admonition to make any effect,
the senior is authorized to call out
the offender's name.

Mountain Day was observed at
Amherst College; Amherst. Mass.
Many fraternities and groups of
men went on hikes to various In-

teresting spots In the surrounding
country taking picnic lunches with
them. Some of the groups also
wound up the days observation
with banquets in the evening.

At the University of Oklahoma at
Norinan, Oklahoma, all the football
players making high grades, have
organized a club by the name of
"Goat Head". The coach, who is
advisor of the club, believes there
are too many members, and hopes
that a large number will be
dropped after the second six weeks
grades are out.

The state board of affairs at O-
klahoma City purchased two ferrets
to lid the capltol basement of the
many rats which are there. A

watchman was also employed. The

--the best marcels

Thompson Beauty
Parlor

219 No. 12th

Second Round of Polo
Games Begins Monday
Interfraternlty water polo

tournament will enter the sec-

ond round this week, with I he
first games taking place Mon-da-

evening In the "Y" pool.
Monday at 8 o'clock Lambda

Chi Alpha will meet Sigma Nu.
while Alpha Tau Omega and
Delta Sigma Lambda will be on
hHnd ready to start the game
between halves of the Lambda
Chi Alpha-Stgm- Nu clash.

At 8:45 o'clock Monday, Delta
Tau Delta will meet Phi Gamma
Delta. Rptw-pe- halves of this
game the PI Kappa Phis and
the Delta Sigma Phis take to
the water.

The second series of games
will be played Wednesday eve-
ning starting at eight with Beta
Theta PI meeting Piil Kappa
Psl. Between halves Delta Chi
will tackle Thl Sigma Kappa or
Sigma Thl KpRllon. At 8:45
o'clock, Delta Upsllon and Kap-
pa Sigma play, while Sigma Chi
and PI Kappa Alpha will be on
deck.

first night he was on duty, he
killed twenty-lhre- e rodents, with
not one of the ferret.i In sight. The
board has now employed another
watchman and set the ferrets loose.

The prized mascot of Hie Univer-
sity of Texafl, was stolen on the
eve of a great football battle.
Revo .the head of a steer, which
had for years been the symbol, of
the Longhorn team, was forcibly
wrested from the hands of its
guards and carried off in a roadster
to parts unknown. Frantic efforts
to find poor Bevo have been of no
avail.

A new honorary fraternity, under
the name Sigma Tau Delta, has
been organized at Kearney state
normal. The purpose of the frat-
ernity is to promote good writing.
to stimulate worthwhile reading,
and to stimulate a desire on the
part of Its members to seek to ex
press life in terms of truth and
beauty. Similar chapters have al-

ready been organized at other state
normals.

A mysterious group known as the
Kappa Daggers has appeared on
llie Louisiana campus. It claims
that its sole purpose is for the
avenging' of any insult or hazing
committed ou any freshman, and 1'

has openly threatened any mem
bers of the sophomore class who
may insult a freshman. This has
created the lmpressh.n on the cam-
pus that this years frtshmen class
has not as yet been clearly shown
its place.

Public hazing at the University
of Oklahoma was abolished a short
time ago by the order of President
W. B. Bizzell for the Ruf Neks and
Jazz Hounds, pep organizations, to
abandon their hating methods Im
mediately.

President Bizzell stated that he
objected to beatings given fresh
men when they are late to football
games and to the beatings admin-
istered to Initiates of the two pep
organizations.

Even if the boys of Kansas Agri-
cultural College are In the "cow-punchin-

business, they have no
interest in calves, for the entire
male contingent, faculty and stu-
dents alike, has risen up in wrath
to denounce the latest coed fad
half-huse- .

Their reasons are jiumerous,
tanging all the way from the aes-
thetic objection that silk-cla- d limbs
are more beautiful, to the fear that
the young ladies will all die from
penumonia.

If Tempted to Indulge.
From book by Wayne G. Haisley:

'Reformer's motto: "No." tlivself."
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KANSAS BASKETEERS

Coach Allen Gives Men Work
In Pivoting and Goal

Shooting Session

lAwrenoe, Kas., Basketball prac-

tice for the University of Kansas
varsil' aspirants began this week
with i)r. F. C. Allen giving his
men Instruction in pivoting and In
goal shooting. Fourteen reported
for the Initial workout and will
make up the squad until those now
playing football Join the group two
weeks after the Missouri game, No-

vember 24.
Letter men appearing for early

workouts are Russell Thorson,
Kansas City. Mo forward, and
Clarence Mctiulre, Leavenworth,
guard. Bob Maney, St. Joseph,
Mo., and Harold Hauser, Marlon,
will be among the letter men re-

porting after the football season.
Most of the Big Six schools have

already begun rage work. Kansas's
opening contest is with Washburn
college at Topeka, December 18.
Klghteen games are scheduled, ten
of which are Big Six conference
games. e clashes are
scheduled with Washburn college,
Notre Dame, Missouri, California
and Creighton.

DaUour Jeffrey, regular guard
for the past two years, Is assisting
Dr. Allen lu whipping the squad
Into competitive form.

Brazilian Explorer (iocs
In Search of Lost City

New York -- (IP) J. Tozzi Cal-vao- ,

Brazilian explorer, has left
here to go to Rio Aripuaua, a 90n
mile long river in the jungles of
Brazil, where he hopes to locate a
lost city which Indians have told
him is located amid the tangled
undergrowth of the Brazilian for-

est. He hopes to show that the city
was founded by the Phot ulclaiis,

'no he believes came to this con-
tinent even belore the Norsemen.

dsli Schedules Games
With Colorado College

Herbert D. Gish, director of ath-
letics, has announced the comple-
tion of negotiations for two games
with Colorado college, to be played
in Colorado Springs, January 4 and
5.

The varsity squad will make the
trip to Colorado after the holidays,
and practice there before the
games.

CAMPUS NEWS
On Monday, November 19, Prof.

B. E. Lackey, of the geography de-
partment, will talk to the ParcW-Teacher- s

association at Louisville,
Neb., on "Geography in Relation to
Community Progress."

Harvey S. Kinney, E. R. '13. ftud
C. E. '22, visited the College of
Engineering on his way from Chi-
cago to Denver to accept a position
with the Mountain States Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co.

Dean R. G. James of the College
of Arts and Sciences attended the

1143 "O"
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Pittsburgh Racks y(.j
llnskers in Yar,laBv

In the mud battle sHUr,,,
afternoon between tho my
Panthers and the NPbrili"
Cornhuskers, the following
braska and Pitt backs
the ball for the yardage Tl"11
lated below. Yards 'ha
been deducted from the

"

Pittsburgh 183. 0,,l'
Parkinson 116, Uansa 4".

llaras 24. '

Nebraska 55.
Howell 42, Rovvlpy 7

4, Sloan 1, McBrlde 1.
' """

three day annual meeting 0f nT

American Association of I'nlvr.
ties at St. IouIh, November U 1"!'

and 17. use representative nf'11
University of Nebraska. e

Alumni callers at. th geology ,1

partuu-n- t during the eek
Henry Nedom, '21, ami Karl t'niton, '24, both consulting geolosU,
Innate.! at nkmnlnu., i.i. 11

rloli- - Ktnnllnv "IB ' n,l

"f'nllno (111 I'n lil.l.i
Okl a.

CUj,

The extension rnnrao In tu- - i iik maVing of musical Instruments umu,
Dr. C. C. Weldemnnn uki.i,
to begin November 19, has bet,!

advanced a ween and the fli...
.1 ...111 V. . L.IJ . "6.

inet-uu- ""I ue neiu ivovember 2t
from 7 to 8 i. m. In Toaih..,--
lege building, room 21.

A large number of mineral
mens, mainly copper ores, were

by I he geology tliartiurn;
irom lia urinKernoll, graduate Ui
spring, who Js now with a mining
company lu Kay, Ariz.

Proof of the College of Enginee-
ring alumni directory nf approii
matiiy 1,300 mimes of former sin
dents of that department is being

read in the office of Dean o j
Ferguson.

Selling Russian Art.

New York Evening Post: f0

long as Russian art treasures con

liscated by the soviet gdvernnie;:
remain in Russia there can be no

doubt, things being as they are.
who owns them. But when th"
are sold to other countries t ha val-

idity of title may be called In qu.
tlon by courts which do not adrr,::

the Bolshevist principle that "ill
art objects belong to the prol-

etariat." Certain treasures said to

belong to Russians now exiled are

listed for sale at auction in Berb
ne.xt week, and an Injunction nas

been sought In German courts. The

foreign office is tryng to dodge the

Issue, not wishing to offend Gei

many's best customer. But the
are determined and are
to attack the titles of the o-

bjects In question both in Germany

and wherever they may be takes.

This Is only one incident lndlrtt-in-

how difficult it is to fit Bolnh- -

vlst principles with the Ideas of tht

sanclty of private property obtain

ing among civilized nations.

The i

Temple Cafeteria!
Operated By the University

FOR YOU i

I II I

AMERICAN WATCHES
TOR AMERICANS

CHRISTMAS IS DRAWING NEARER

SHOP NOW AT

FENTON B. FLEMING
Jeweler

Ray Mian
Inc.

1143 "0"

Collegiate Clothier

Just right for cold, wintery days-- Men

who follow fashion's trend can

make their selections from our large

assortment with the assurance of

satisfaction from both

Style and Quality

the


